
Lawrence Wheeler was elected as the faculty member on t
Selection Committee and Lindy Moss.was elected as the studer
member. Selection of the six student directors was schedule
for March 17.

Baker moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was
seconded and carried. The meeting was adjourned.

Approved by: Su itted by'

Harry L. Wallace, Pres. David H. Baker, Se

March 8, 1949-7:00 p.m-.

President Wallace opened the meeting and the minutes o.
the previous meeting were read and approved. Wallace then 3
a letter of congratulation from President Herman Wells for i
Board's sponsorship of the "Christmas Eve on Campus" party.
Committee Reports:

creation: Baker reported a victory by the bowling te
over Purdue. A return match will be held at Purdue March 2E
-Edwards told the Board of the billiard team's poor showing i
present tournament.

Town Hall: Tabbert reported an average attendance for
football forum which-proved to be of great interest to ever
present.

Social: Collins announced that the idea and talent fi]
are now being handled effectively.

Wallace explained the election of holdover members to t
held March 15 announced that Edwards, McMahon, Tabbert, Myer
and Baker were eligible for re-election.
Old Business:

chaerer moved that a Senior Barbecue be sponsored for
seniors by Union Board. The motion was seconded and carried
unanimously.

Edwards reported that the Union Service Banquet is sche
for March 29.

The coming general election of three board members was
discussed. Tabbert moved to maintain two voting places, one
the Union Building and one near the Rogers area. The motion

e seconded and after much discussion defeated. Moss moved tha
only one polling place be maintained in the Men's Lounge of
Union Building. This motion was seconded and passed. Tabbe
then moved that all election campaigning be held within the
Building. Motion was seconded and passed. Wallace delegate
Schaerer and Moss to act as supervisors for the election.
New Business:

Mr. Smith read a letter from the sponsors of the Old Go
radio program who asked for campus talent to appear on their
show. Auditions have been set for March 22.

Schaerer moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion wa
seconded and approved and the meeting was adjourned.

Approved by: Submitted by:

Harry L. Wallace, Pres. David H, Bali


